
Crest Chtngri In High Quarters.
The following list comprises some of the most

influential whigs, Governors, members and
of Congress, anil whig Electors, who

have renounced the whig cause, and are doing
battle for roi.it and Dallas. We scarcely open
nn exchange paper that does not contain scores
of renunciations. The list below contains only
those who have been in high standing with the
party which they now have abandoned.

John Tyler, President of the U. S.

Gilmer, of Ga.
Tope, of Ky.
Gregory, of Va.

Member and of Congres.
Hon Wm. W. lrvin of Pa.
Hon A. II. Campbell, of Ga.
Hon Geo. M. Troup, of Ga.
Hon James Garland, of Va.
Hon S G. Gholson, of Va.
lion Henry A Wise, ofVa.
linn Wm. Taylor, of Va.
lion Thomrs F. Marshall, of Ky.
Hon R. Wicklille, of Ky.
Hon Geo. II. ProlHt. Imi.

Hon II. C. Test, of 1ml.
1 Ion Win. Rryant of Ind.
Hon David Potts, ot Ind.
Hon David Stewart, of Md.
Hon X. 1. Tallmndge. of X. V.

Hon Ahtn. Renchor, of X. C.
Hon Goo. Crubb, of Ala.
Hon .a Jock Canny, of I II.

Hon James C. Looinis, of Ct.
Hon Richard Keese, of X. Y.

Hon Samuel Fcsscudi-n- . of Me.
Hon Louis M'Lane, of Md.

Jlarrhun KUcturs, who unit' gn fur Vtilh and
Ihilh, :

Hon Wuger Wclden. of R. I.
Hon Thos. L Peters, of X. C.
Hon Peter Pierce, of Ct.
Hon Gillian C. Verplanck, ol'X. Y.

Hon David Stewart, of Mil.

Hon R. Kidder Mead, of X. C.
lion Howell Cubb, of Ga.
Hon John W. Hooper, of Ga.
Hon Marshall Wi lhorn, of Ga.
Hon George R. Gilmer, of Ga.
Hon Thomas Storks, of Ga.
Hon Win. X. Bishop, of (ia.

And we will add the following distinguished
men :

Judge. Tlatt. of X. Y.

Gen. Felix Houston, La., a whig orator in 1M0.
Gen. Wm. S. Murphy, O., a whig orator in

iMn.
Judge Cheese, of S. C.
Gen. L. T. Walker, of Ala.
Jucol) R. Weidnian, Esit,., a member of the Re-

form Convention of Pa
Judge Todd, of Pa.
George W. Sharswood. Esip, late member of

the Legislature from Philadelphia city.
Judge Lileston, of Ind.

Samuel W. Black, of Ta.
Gen. Adams, of S. C, a whig orator in 110.
('apt. Stockton, of X. J , a whig orator in 1 S 10.

Samuel Parke, Esq., Lancaster, Pa.

Joshua F. Cox, late a whig member of the Pa.
Legislature.

Hon. Thomas II. liurrows, Gov. Ritner's Se-

cretary of State.
Col.S. il. Wales, of R. I., the whig standard

bearer at Baltimore in 1 I

Tell Dallas. The editor of the Potter Pio-

neer requests the following information to be

imparted to our candidate for the Vice Presiden-

cy :

'That on the morning of the .'10th ult., just
after our great mass meeting on the 2!th. was

bom at Mr. Butterworth's Hotel, (the landlady
being the happy mother,) a fine boy which was

immediately named George Xt i III in I'tittcrworth.
This was sanctioned by three loud and long

cheers from the host ol democrats who had taken
up their lodgings at that hotel.'

I.r;lIM I ve Blnmlr.
The Pennsylvania I has not been

overenroful in the making up of ill public ac- -

count. There is not a volume of the pauiphle.t

laws that is not crowded with errors, sometimes

of the oddest and most lud icrous kind. To say
nothing of the innumerable mistakes it has
made, Mich, for instance, as that which occurs
in the last volume, of no less than three distinct ;

acts passed, through accident, for some trivial
'

purpose, the appointment we think, of a militia
lieutenant, it has fallen into blunder much
more unhappy in thc.r character. We heard;
of a case of an old couple who had entrusted to

oreof their representatives a petition lor the
settlement of a claim against the governinent
of long duration. The member, forgetting its,
object, brought in a bill lor a divorce, and, ac
cording lo the usual fashion, tacked it on to two

distinct onuiibu bills, one of which was imme-

diately passed, and the other postponed for the
act-sion- . The Hinascment of ihe parties concer-

ned, when they found they Ind been divorced

from the bed and board at which they fur thir-

ty years had lived tmrtnoniotislyiiay be imagi-

ned ; and as no justice of the peace or clerjry- -

man was at hand, they trudged offsorrowfully
caclkto a separate comer, till after a night pas--

eI in tears and tsolitude, they were again united

by a competent Their horror and

mortification exceeded all painting, when in the

courae of the next winter the new dtvorce bill,

after the regular gestation, was produced in the

midst of the vast conglomeration ol which it was

part.- - rhil. Saturday Muicum.

A Child with two heads is being exhibited in

lialtimore. The parent of this prodigal freak o!

nature, u the mother ol ten uliiUlren ana is now

living and in good health. This curious offspring

i. perfect in all its parts ; weighs nine pounds

one ounce and a half ; measuies across the breast,

irons shoulder to shoulder, eight inches and three

I'larteii; and ii uinetceil inches long.

All K)'s nn Pennsylvania.
The Albany Argus congratulates its readers on

the immense changes in favor of the Democratic
party, in every State of the Union, as compared
with 1810, and then adds :

"In this connection, we can, with propriety,
revert to Pennsylvania, That old Common-
wealth gave Gen. Harrison 31.1 majority. A
change of 200 votes, or nn increase of 500 de-

mocratic votes, would give this State to Tolk.
Now, it is a remarkable fact that there has not
an election occurred in a single State since the
Presidential nominations, in which the gain, as
compared with a result at a corresponding time
in 1S10, has not been sufficiently large to have
given the Keystone to the democratic candidate.

Louisiana, North Carolina, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa. Maine, and even Vermont, show
handsome gains since the corresponding elections
in 1810. We state this circumstance, to show
how absurd the calculations of the whigs are,
that Pennsylvania may go for Clay. Vermont j

isas strong a tarilT State as Pennsylvania, and j

yet the whigs have not in September, 1811, the j

majority they had in Sept. 1S40, by 5,000.''

A Vision at Knnvoo.
Though Joe Smith is dead, the gift of prophe- -

ry remains with some of his followers, who seem
to exercise it as Joe did, for their own advantage. '

Sidney Rigdon has had u quarrel with the twelve j

and they have cut him off from the Church. He
threatens to come out with an exposition, and
professes to have had a vision, in which it was
shown him all that would transpire to the wind-ins-ti- p

scene. He says he has received the keys
of David, spoken of in the third chapter of the '

,i. i,i ivii, ill. ii niiui.rui uii'i mail iijii'II- -

eth, and opneth and no man sliuttcth. It lias
been shown to liini that the temple w ill not be
finished, and in less than four years there will
be blood shed; about this time the saints will
fight the first great battle at Chambersburg, in
Pennsylvania; the second at Harrisbnrg ; third
at Philadelphia ; fourth, at Baltimore; fifth, at
Washington; sixth, at Richmond; seventh, at
Hoston : ninth, on the Hudson : tenth and last on j

this continent, nt Monmouth, New Jersey, in
which they will defeat the forces of Queen
Victoria; take the shipping that brought over j

her army, and pass over in divisions, to England, i

France and Spain, and finally complete the con- - j

quest of the world; and fight the battles of Gog
and M,igog at Jerusalem, when the Saviour will
appear, which will be in about eleven years
from this time. Sidney savs the keys he holds
are above those held by Joseph. He has or-

dained keveral prophets, who ore not to leave
Xauvoo nt present, but that a sign will be given
them when to leave, so that they may assemble
and take command of the army. If they have
so grand a warlike job to perform, they had bet-

ter begin soon. It will take some time to carry
out this design of universal conquest. Philadel-

phia Ledger.

PrrshlnittMl ami Slule Klrcllons.
We give below u condensed table, exhibiting

the times when the Presidential nud State Elec-

tions, respectively, will be held in the several
States during the present year; together with
the Popular Vote given at the Presidential Elec"
t ion. It will be found useful lor reference during
the approaching election.

Time of elect'ns Presid. Vote 1M0
STATUS.

Mates. Presidt Harrison V. liiiren

Maine Sep. ti.XoV. lO.eio 16,201
X. I lamp. Mar V Nov. '.l'l,l,'S 32. Uil
Vermont Sept. ;i Nov 32.4 III is.ois
Mass. Nov 11 Nov. 7.r..74 51.911
R. lsl nd A p. A u Nov. 3.3111
Conn. April i;Xov .'tl.t.Ol 2',2t)(i
X. Voik Nov. fiJNov. 02.1, M 7 212.527.. Jers y Oct. Nov. .j ii 33,3.') 1 31,031 i

I'enu a. Oct. Nov. 1 1 1 .().' 1 1 13.5-- 2

Delaw're Nov Nov 11 .').!iii7 4.S7 I

Maryl'iul Oct. I lee. 1 .1 7 s 2,7.r2
iginia Api.lh,Xov. I17 I.VoOl n.s'.i'i

X. Car. Aug. liNov. 1 111 1 l,37(i 3S.7V2
S Car. Oct 11 Nov. t isy l.egis at lire.
( ieorgia Oct Nov. 1 llltl 40,'Jti'J 3 1. 033
Alabama Aug. ,"! Nov. I 2S,71 33.991
Miss. Nov. 1 Nov. 1 H.975
I.ouisi'na July 1 Nov. u 0 11,21)0 7,'.fi
Term. Aug. Xov. 111' 110,391 t.OsO
Kentu'ky Aug. .'ijOet.

,! ,'iS, Ki .'IJ.filti
Ohio Oct. hl.NoV. i im.vt 121.71
Indiana Aug. SjXov li.'i..'l02 r.i.i'.ui
Illinois Aug. ,').Xov 1.1,037 17.171'.
Missouri Aug. ." Nov 2 2, 07 2 2il,7l'i(l
MiehigaliiNov. liN'ov 22.033 ji.ru
Ai kansiist let. "j.ov 4.3G3 Mils

Totals, lVi.n :i7o

Xo State Election takes place in Tennessee,
this year. They elect State officers every two
years and that election was held last year.

Dk Unil,HrTH wi.h(.g mankinj ,0 consider

(u(h( ha, eallU toMy iUjenAn ,he w
f )Uruy in whifh j, kppti ryfiy ,,srl f

My Mug euvyUM Jaiy new Moaii fll,m

ie fiMK, congumfj: P,inK,seiitly, according to
tjie iiLii.niii of lb.it blonil. so must the slate of

the hotly he more or less healthy. To obtain,

tlierefoie, the most direct purifier of the blood, is

a qutation of no little iieponsnce lo every indivi

dual. Il ia well knon fact thai Brandrelh a

Universal Pills are tho most direct puiifier

of ihe blood. There will be no doubt of this when

it is considered that they have gained their present

very extensive sde by their own intrinsic merit,
'

proved by the numerous cures which they have

accomplished ia every variety of i!iease.
(CT Purchase of II. U. Masr, Sunbury, or uf

the agents, publi.hed in another pait of this paper.

"

Orpliailt,' Co Itl alc.
SU n nrsn AV.lat I I It a I llllhanil I A P Ilr N.ir.hun.herland county, will be.old .1 nub--

. . ',c ,He, on Saturday ihe I 'Jib'. day of October next,
al the Court House in the borough of Suubuiy,
lo wit: a certain lot of ground situate in said bo.
rough, and marked in the general plan of said

, . .0 : I I. V I

' ..J.,. ". 'least, and a lot ot Ptler Goodhart estate on the
weMf laXe UlB ftta(e of ju)in i:vey, dee'd. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, when

j the icrm. of sale will be made known by
II. U. M A no bit 'or

GODFREY WATERS, AJni'r.
jiv prjBr f ,,r (

j Sunbury, Sept. '.'Sili, lll. ii

PUICB CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yuxl hcimer.

VViikat, .... fi,,
Rtk, ...... bo
Comt, ...... 40
Oats, 25
Pork, ...... fi

FtATsrtn, ... . mo
UnTT-rn-, ..... )0
Hr.Kswix, .... 2ft
Tallow, .... in
Dmitn Afplks, - 75

Do, Pkachcs, 200
Flax, ... .8HvcKLtn Flat, ' 10
pons, .... 6

D E M O C II ATS,
T U II x o ir T.

A MEETIXO of the Demochats of Lower
Mahonoy. Jackson and Upper Mahonoy

Townships will be held in Georgetown, on the
3d lay of October

next, at 12 o'clock, at the Public House of J ACOB
SI'ATZ. and on the 4th of October at ho house of
GEORGE SMI I'll, in Jackson township.

The meetings will be addressed by Chari.ks W.
1 1 moss and A. JoRnA, of Sunbury, in the En-

glish language, and E. W, Hl-ttkk- , of Harrisburg,
in the German language.

Many Democrat of Leiwer Mahony.

T'JF.IT OUT.
MEETING of the Democrats ofShamrkin

XfL Kil-.l- i anil toal lownatiips, will te held in
Shninokin townhip, on S.itunlny the 5th day of
October next, l 2 o clock, I . M., ol the public
house of Mr. Henry VVus-er- ; and on the 28th of
September at the house of George Conrad, in Au
RuM" '"wnsnip. I tie meetmcs will le atWresRcl '

i

Esq's., of Sunbury.
Mast Dfmociiats or Shamokiji. !

" Cool I nl cut Fire Company."
A STATED MEETING of the Company will

be held on Tuesd iy evening next, at 8 o'clock,
at the Court House. Punctual attendance is re. i

quired. CHAS. J. URUNER.
Sept. 28, 1814. Secretary.

'

"Washington Fire Company."
rPHE memliers of the "Washington Fire Com-part-

are requested lo meet at the State
House, on Mt.nday Evening, Oil. 7th, at 8 o'-

clock, precisely. Punctual attendance is required.
Sept. 28. J ACOU YOL'NG.MAN, See.

TS heieby given lhal I have bought at constn'de's
sale, on the 23d insl., ns the property of Charles

Shisslcr, one buld boisc at f 32, and one black
mare at f 20, which I have left in possession of tbe
s lid Chatles Shisslcr, until I ihiuk pro.cr t take
ihim away. JOSEPH WEITZEL.

Augusta, Sept. 28, 1811. 3t
'

A CHANCE FOR A

Good liaryain !--

.IT IPftCIT FC'JITrP.T
FOR SALE,

lEORGE ROHRUACH .t UROTHERS,
Jf Intending to engage in other business, ullor

lur tale, on reasonable terms, their

Iron Fo ii n d r v.
This Establishment is conveniently located along

side of the Rail Road running from this place to
Sham, kin, by which coal and pig iioii can be
brought to lh ir doors at liitie expense. TUe lo-

cation is me of the best in the state. Persons di --

sitous of entering into the business will find il to
their advantage, bv calling on the suIi-tm- era at
Sunbury, when all the necessary information will
be given.

GEORGE ROHRUACH A UROTHERS.
Sunbury, Sept. 28th 1S11 3t

CHEAP

CARPET STORE,
ON THE CASH PLAN.

At y. 11 Struubeiry St. I'hiladi Iphia.
TItlE Rent of the subscribers in their present

L situation being very low, and their terms
GASH, ilo y ate enabled to sell at such low prices
that customers cunnot f.ol lo be at sfiej, and they
invite tbe people uf Norihumbcilaud and the ad-

joining counties to call and examine theii slock,
a thiy otl'ei an rieellrnl assortment, comprising

Deai t ful Impi roil, 3j.y, "

Supirl'iue 1. grain, j

Heaty Twill d Venetian, RPETINGS.
Fine English Worsted do. j

Plain Sniped do.J
U itb a lsrJ Slock of well seasoned Floor Oil
Cloths uf ail widths, for Rooms, Halls, Door Pie-

ces, A". Als.i Furniture Oil Cloths, lleautiful
Health Rugs, Table Covers, Floor lla.xe. Rag Car-
pets, Mantng. fee Ac, together with a GrgeMock
. f low prirt d Ingram, Entry and Stair Carpets,
Wholesale and Kelail, at the lowest prices in the
city. r.l.DRlDGE A UROTHER.

No. 41 St aw berry street, one d .or aUive Ches-nu- i,

near 2d sir, el. Entrance s'so at No. 50 South
Second stieet, Pbi'adelibia,

Sept 28ih. IK 14 ZZ

rplll) aubx-rihe- has just received a lirg
ineiil of I r. ncll Jit H.iir Plus; Combs, with

pendants; Necklaces; Hreistpin-- , cut and pUin ;

blaek, white and steel Hugh's ; Jet lte.nls, of ull
sir.es; peail and utiu Reads, rose colon d und
wlille.

Also, an invoice of Straw S.itchels.sn in a 11. st,
wilh and without covers ; all of wh.ch will be sold,
whi.bsuld and retail, at low prices.

Vi loeide ; Rocking 11 ti 1; brass sil l w ind
Clocs, 30-ho- and ahum ; Toys; Accur.li-loo- s;

Ra-kel- s ; Perfumery; I) rushes ; Combs, 1,11 J
Fancy Goods generally, always on hind.

W. A. M AR US',
Clock and Vaiiety Store, No. 07 South SECOND

sir el, below Chesnul, east side.
NOVELS, NOVELS, NOVELS. A collec-t- i

in of Novels und miscellaneous Hook, new and
old, will be sold at Irom 7 to I2J ecu's per volume,
if applied tor soon, as ubove.

Philadelphia, Sepl. 28lh, 1811

a r r 1: xi 1 ox;
UNION INDEPENDENT UATTALIOX OF

VOLUNTEERS.
"K 7"OU are hereby commanded lo mei I

in Si bus Grove, on Saturdny the
61I1 day of Oclotter next, at o'clock,
A. M properly armed and equipped for
drill and inspection, each member provi
ded with ten rounds of blank caitrigcs.

My order of Ihe Colonel.
ELLIS HUMMEL.

Sept. 21, 1811. Hi Adj'l.
P. S. Neighboring volunteer coinpmic not at-

tached lo said battalion, are ic.-p- i tilully inviltd lo
attend, and join in ihe parade.

JOHN EM MI IT, Colonel,

SPANISH HIDES
TANNK1IS' OIL.

ftOOO Diy La Plata Hides first quality.
:J5(0 Dry La Guira. d.i
IOOO Dry Salted La Guira, do
2000 Dry Salt. d Br.mil Hides, do

35 Rales Green Salted Patna Kips.
20 Rales Dry Pa'nn Kips.

t'iO Uarrels tanners' Oil.
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools.
For sale to Country Tanners at the lowest prices

and upon the best terms.
N. H. The highest market prices paid for all

kinds of leather.
D. KtRKPATRICK A SONS.

No. 2 1, South Third St. Phil delphia.
September 14, 1841. ly.

'OIAOTJiHIl"CAN HI I) ATK

LOT B3P.G3TB.ES3E2..
hens leave to offer

RESPECTFULLY uf Northumlierland Coun-

ty as a VOLUNTEER candidate lor the
A S S K M 11 Ii Y .

Should he be so f.irliinate as to be elected, he
pledges himself to dischnrgo the duties of the oflice
with fidelity.

Sept. II,' 1841.

To School Tench era.
qualified Teachers w ill be wanted forWELL full .wing Schools, in Slmmokm Dis

trict, via ; One Teacher and for the IV.
lersburg School ; one for the Eastern j one for the
Blue Mci tinir House : nnn for the Shutl'town : one
fr ibe Hriek Meeting House; one for the llsplist ;

one for the Snyderlown ; one for the Kireher ; one
for the Irish Valb y ; one for the Furman, atid one
for the Moyer Schools.

Persons wishing to be employed as Teachers for
those Schools, the enduing Autumn et Wirier, will
please make early application to the Directors ha-- j
ving the special cire of those Schools. lly older
of the Hoard. JACOU HAAS.

Pres t. of Hoard School Direclois, ihainokin
EiiriA Johm, Sec'y, Dial., Norlh'd Co.
August 31. 1511. 4t

I OH ,tf The small f..rtn.F: ntaining about 100 acres, about 2 miles
above Notthum1 eil.uid, ndjoiuina lands of Jesse C.
Horton. John Leghou and othets, will be sold
clu ap, if applira'ioH i' made soon to the subseriber,

Sunbury, Aug 31. H. H. MASSER.

j Sr.l'.P The highest price will heFt lor Flax Seed, bv
Aug 31. 1H14. 11. IL MASSE R.

S TO

Coiintrv 3Iorcliants. '

THIE SubscribiTi respectfully invite (Country '

'Merchants who are a' out to purchase r all
and Winter Supplies, to an examination of theii
respective Stocks, believing that their several as- -'

soitments ate as complete as have ever b.'cn olTei- -
e,! in the Philadelphia Market.

Willi stocks nt Goods in iheir several Dcpart- -
ments of tbe choicest kinds a determination to
sell on terms which cannot tail to prove satisficlo- -

a disposition lo please old and new rusto- -zz wil1, we hope, be a sufficient inducement lo
purchars to call at our tespective establishments

Silks ami Fancy tiooils.
W R P Remington 80 Market Street.
Atfht.urut A. K.irinrTl.n 11 t

nuck iV rotter lit) "
Yard cV Gillmote 109 '

Domestic niul Fnreir'n Hrv Cooiis.
,.y McParlinJ V Co 105 Market Sneei.

Ruinelt, Wither & Co 120 '
Scoll A linker 160 "
Wise, Pu-e- y A Wise lf4 "
Hjrdy A Hackers 40 N. Second SI.

Impoiicrs of Clotli, Cassiincrs, 'est- -

"William II Love 147 Mirkel Street.
Lambert Doy I US '

Hardware and Cutler v.
Mich if I V linker 215 Maiket Street.
Edward S Hmidv A Co 9M "

Iiniortcrs and Manufacturers of Sad-
dlery Hardware.

Horn A Kncass 2l.ri Market Street.

Hoots, Shoes, lUmticls, Caps, I.cglioru
and l'alin Hats,

W P. A J (i Whelau, l.'iR Market Street.
I.t viek, Jenkins A Co 150
M Conrad A Co f0
Manufacturers am! Dealers in Drugs,

Medicines, Painls, Oils,
Thomas P Jam s 212 Market Street.
Potts, Linn A HarrU 2 :1 J

Rot ina.ui. Coll.ns A Co S7 "
Edwa'd Cole 51 "
Thompson Pancoist A Co 40 "

Hats, Caps, Furs and Trimmings.
I. Kenlon 10 Market Street.
John Ssuerbier A Hrolhcr f2 '

IJooks and Stationary.
(Jiiag A Ell oil 9 N. Fuuilh Street.
Ilogan A Thompson 30 "
Importers of ISrilisli ami I re rich 1 art- -

cy Staple Stationary.
I. I Cohen A Co 27 S Fourdi Street.
Henry Cohen 3

Importers of Hosiery, CIlovcs, Trim-tiling- s

and Fancy Clooils.
Setley A Severing 2:1 N 'I'hlul Street.
Parker A Lehman 3 "

Combs, rJru.Mies, Iirooms, te.
Thomas Cooper 3 N Front Sireet.

Importer of Toys, I'aiiey atil Staple
(100J3.

A F Cut Monro 10 S Fourth Stuet.
Manufacturer of l'aictit l.nnl Lamps.
Ellis S Archer 3i N Second St. ret

Manufacturer of Patent Floor ami
Furniture Oil t'lilis.

Maeauley, Jr. CN Fitih Strwi.

Manufacturers ami Importers of l'a- -

per llaniiintrs
Howell A Drolhers til) A 112 Chesnul Si.

Philadelphia, Atiaust 21, 141. 3ui

j ma ,n sri:'TAC'i.i:s
rnflD H , n2aJ i

IRO.M a lawyer's ollice, in Sunbury, mi the lt
la-- l. They were a I lily's, Willi bright

pebble glasses of eight sides, and without any j .lot
in Ihe frame. They were Nn 1, or of Ihe young-
est, or least magnifying power.

A liberal reward will be given for recoveiy of the
Spectacles, or detection of Ihe Ibief, on Mijiliratioii
at Auu.3, 111. Tills liFFll.l..
1) I.',()i;i.Ni:s, a baudsoine aitiile for Ludie'

i J Dreswi., lor ale the p, by
II. 13. MASTER.

VALUABLE
FARMS, CAXAl, PnOPEIlTY,

WAT fi XI POWERS,
II on no and IiOts ror utile.
rilHB Subscriber offers for sale the following de-- Jl

scribed Valuable Properly, all of which he
will sell at very moderate prices, and on reasona-
ble terms, vit:

HOUSES A LOTS.
No 1. A Isrgeand cleg in t two story stone man-

sion house with basement storj , all highly finished,
and situated on the cm si, In of Msiket street, in
S. lit sgrove, Union county, being the resilience of
the subscriber. The lot on which this house
stands is veiy hmdsimcly improved, and planted
with choice fruit and nrnamntal trees and shrubs,
with all the recrssiry improvements of'a Urge
linrn. ptpsery, wngon shed sod corn crib, carriage
house, ice house, smoke house and poultry yard.
The whole constituting n most desirable and beau-
tiful icsidence. Price, f3,500,

No. 2. A Isrge two story wooden house with
back buildings, and highly improved gar.

den ami lot .f ground. This property is situated
noitli of ,ind adj lining No. I. and also forms a de-
sirable resilience. Price, 1,500.

No. 3. A two story wooden honsn wilh lot of
ground, situated on the east fide of Water street,
in Selinsgrove, well finished throughout, with log
stable on the rear .f the lot. Price, 500.

No. 4. A two stoiy wooden house with one sto-
ry ki'cben, Bnd a log stable on (he rear of the lot,
situated north of and adjoining the last named pro-

perty, No. 3. A well mid pump, to accommodate
this Htid No, 3, in the yird. Pi ice, f.r00.

No. f. A lot of L'ronnd in the town of Charlcs- -

'"w", on the Isle of lue, situated on street,
by 1 HO feet. A desirable lot for a dwelling

noue. rri e, J2(l(l. isTVrt r. a i f i i o..r.
. r v -- ti .::r: "?v.,:
containing shout half no Mere nf prnuri.t Priee.
f200.
CANAL PROPERTY A WARE A STORE

HOCSES.
No 7. A very valimble properly on the Pennsyl

vania Cnn-.il- , on the of lue, adjoining Selins.
grove. The improvements ate such as lo facilitate
mercantile snd trading business lo a grral extent,
and consist of a largo two story frame house, occu-
pied ns a d'v Hoods store; a Ijrue and commodious
warp house, 4tJy HO feel ; a long range of stabling ;

and an extensive wharf, 400 feet long, wilh hoist-in- i!

crane, &c. It is situated mi the berm bank
side of the can d, und in every respect calculated
for an etlensive business. Price, 5,000.

It OAT YARD AND DRY DOCK.
No. fi. A large and convenient Roat Yard on

(he Pennsylvania ('anal, and laying south of and
niljoinirm No. 7. On this properly is erected a one
and a half story frame dwelling house, well finish
ed ; a large shad and effice for the accommodation
of boat builders, and also a very complete dry dock,
into which boats for repair are floated out of the
canal, and into which new bouts erected on the
yard sre also launched. A very desirable proper
ty.-- -- Price, f 2,11110.

FARM OF 200 ACRES.
No. 9. A large and exceedingly valuable faim,

conl. lining about 200 acres of choice limestone
land in a highly improved slate. On ihis fnrm
theie are about 140 scies under culture, divided by
cuod fences into fields of ten acres ; a Urge two
story hou-- with kitchen attached ; a well and j

pump of excellent water at the kitchen door ; a
large snd convenient bank barn with wagon house,
sheds ami com crib altRcbed; a large piess house j

wilh every convenience for makiiiK cider, at the foot

of the orchard, which consists of ten acres of ckoice
g afted apple trees and pear Irecs. Limestone is
ipiarried in any quantity within 100 yards of tho;
farm Luil. lines, where lime is burned. It Isys j

within one mtle of the Pennsylvania Canal and Se- -
linsgrove. A very desirable firm. Price, f 12,000 i

FARM OF 220 ACRES. j

No. 10. One other lare and valuable farm of a- -

bout 0 seres ol limestone IhiuI, aim also situated
within one mile of ihe canal at Selinsgrove. Il is
wil improved, there being about 130 acres well
fciio-- and under culture, the balance being well

' llllincre.l Willi O.IK, pine, wainui ami cuesuui umocr.
The bu ddii.ir coosi-- l of a large and well flnistwd
I wo ft.ov fa ro house w ith kitchen ; a large barn
witn w igon shed ami com ciin, Ac. attached ; a

sprins house and never failing spiing near I he
h..u-- e ; a smith shop, nnd two lime kilns, capable
of huHiing one bundled bushels linn per day, built '

adjoining an exhsuslless lime-lon- e quarry. There
are al-- o three orchards of bearing apple trees on
this farm Piice. f 10.0011.

FARM OF 250 ACRES.
No. 1 1. A farm en Penns Creek, about 3 J miles j

from the canal al Selinscrove, wi'h ihe public road
leading from Si Improve to New lleilin, the seat of
justice i f Union county, running through it. It
cor, t uns aboiil 250 acres, of which there are about j

30 acres ol lirsi rate me,d .w land, the balance up- - i

land and principally red schale. About one hun- -

dri ll acres are rlesred, Ihe balance being well cover.
ed wtib oak. hem'oi k and white pine Umbel. The
buildings c msist of a well finished two story farm
bouse wuh several fine springs of water close at
hand, a lar;;c log barn, corn Vc '
On this fann there is a mill ac'ite wTih,80iVet faU '
on a siream of water to Penns creek.

, This f niii might be ad'an'Hgcuiitly divided into
two f irms, snd will be so divided if purchasers de--:

sire it. Price, $?.,ut)0
WATER POWER.

No. 12, A wall r p,.wer on Penns Creek, of fi
feet f dS, unimproved. It is silualcj between the
twotracis of land. Nos. II and 13, and within 3J
liini- -

1 'l ir I rilllv iitiim waiiai.ai, uriuiiniipvvJ.
( yMie ,,, ,ni0Ulih lhi4 tract, along ihe east

i.nk of IVnn. cie. k Price, 500.
(

WA TER POWERS A WOODLAND.
No. l:t. A tract of woodbind containing about

75 acies, situated on Penns creek, nnmeoiati ly oi
pnsite Xo. II. This irict is well covered with
white osk and pine limber, with Wolf run flowing
through it and emptying into Penns ere. k, all'or.liiig

an excellent s. lie fir a saw nidi with from twelve
lo twenty feel fill. Pi ice. f I, Mitt.

No. H. A tract of woodland, unimproved, situ'
led 011 tin: ra-- t s de i.f Penns creek, adjoining No.
13, cum lin ng nbool 2011 seres of excellent red

ch de upland W If lull, tilLutary to Penns Ciceh,

runs ihiouuh this ir.ict, and atVir.ls a superior scile
is he.itily sl wilh whitefor a s.v null The bind

o ik mid piuv timber, and is suseeptil. of being con-viit-

into an exceib til farm. Price, f3.000.
No. 15 Oi e other met i f woodUnd, unilii r.v

fed, situated in Penns town-hi- almut 3 miles
from Si liiisii te. i.iljoiiiiii,; lands uf John Uaily,
G. Snioh an. I other-- , c ntjinii.g 187 acre and l'J5
perches of excellei l ird upland. Wolf run
also pusses through this land, allording line water
tiowir. The land is well covered with white oak
and pine tiintx r, and is suMepm lo of being con- -

veiled inlo all excellent I 0111. Trice, r "no. ;

No. 10. A Iracl of woo Hand, unimproved, silita--

led in Union township, adjoining lauds of Michael
Sanders and others, and not more than one mile
from Sunbury, on the oppo-it- e aide of the river
Sunpjch inna, containing i.boul 1U seres. Thia
land is very go.sl ted chale soil, capable of Iw ing
converted lino an excellent farm. A stream of wa-

ter, niliulary lo li e river, flows throm-- this land
kullictcutly strong f.n a saw 11. ill. The ml is will
coveicd with while oak and pine timber. Price,

2 100.
No. U. A tract of unin piove J woo.li.ind, silui- -

led in Cvulie township, Union county, ci.iilaiiiing .

100 acrrs, adjoining lauds cJ J. ill. lirnv er anil

cthci.'. MiJ.liil'u.5 witUiu th.ic mdu, audi

Middle creek within an mile. Thwe is saw mill
nn the tract of I ind adjoining, at which the limber
of this tract can he wrought into b.iardi and otl.er
iiwed stuff. Price, f300,

In consideration of ilia scarcity of money at
this time, I will sell any or all the above property on
terms to suit the time; and in case cash be offered,
a res'oriable deduction will he made, Futlher par-
ticulars msy be obtained by addressing the sul scii.
bcr at Selinsgrove, Union county, Pa.

II. VV. SNYDER.
Selingrove, August 3, 1814. 3m

si i i;i liirrH patent
vAs:::iTCr i.chiite.flllbS Midline his now been tested by mom
X than thirty families in this neighborhood, and

has given entire satisfaction. Il is so simple in it
construction, that it cannot get out of order. It
contains no iron to rust, and no springs or rollers to
get out of repair. It will do twice as much w sidl-
ing, with less than half the wear and tear of an) of
the hie invention., and whit is of greater impor-
tance, ii costs but little over half as much as other
washing nn.f bines.

The htibsi riber his the exclusive right for Nor-
thumberland, Union, Lvcoming, Columbia, Lu-ler-

snd Clinton counties. Price of single e

fO. H. 11. M ASSEIJ.
The following certificate is from a few of lliono

who hae the.--e machines in use.
Sunbury, Aug. 24, 1S41.

We, the subscribers, certify that we have now
in ue, in our families, Shugeit's Patent Wash-
ing Machine," and do not hesitate siyiug that il U
a most excellent invention. That, in Washing,
it will save more than one half the usual labor.
That it does not require more than one third tho
usual quantity of so ip and water ; and that theio

no rubbing, and consequently, little or no wenr--
...-Th.- tii knock, ,.ir,Wi.Ut.nn.. ..,.1

that the finest clothes, such as collars, lacea, tucks,
frills, Ac, may be washed in a very short limn
without the leiisl injury, and in fact without any
apparent wear and tear, whatever. We therefor,'
cheerfully recommend it to our friends and lo tho
public, as a most useful and labor saving machine.

CHARLES W.HEGIXS,
A. JORDAN,
CHS. WEAVER.
CHS PLEASANTS,
GIDEON MARKLE.
Hon. GEO. C. WELKER,
RENJ. HENDRICKS,
GIDEON LE1SENRING.

II rnn's Hotel, (formerly Tremont Huu?e, No.
110 Chesnul street,) Philadelphia, Septemlur
2tst, 1811.
I have used Shuccrt's Patent Wftdiing Marbino

in my house upwards of eight months, and do n it
hesitate to lay that I deem it o ie of Ihe mo-- t use-
ful and valuable labor-savin- g machines ever inven-
ted. I formerly kept two women continually oc-

cupied in washing, who now do as much in two
days as they then did in one week. There is no
wear or tear in washing, and it requires not more
than one-thir- d the usual quantity of soap. I have
had a number of other machines in my lam ly, but
thia is so decidedly superior to every thing else, atnl
so little l al.le to get out of icpiir, that I would not
do without one if they should cost ten times tha
price they arc sold for. DANIEL HERR.

voi7ltN

To the I:1cc1oih of Xortliuiiihcr-lan- tl
County.

I7ELLOW CITIZENS: I beg have to (V r
- myself as a VOLUNTEER candidate for tho

office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

at the ensuing election. Should I be so fortunabi
as lo be elected, I pledge myself to discharge tho
duties of said office with fidelity.

FELIX LERCH,
Shamokin. July 27th. 1814.

inTTMIK liinf P'S T'ivn rnnifi nf Hi a I df
Vr ,,,,,0 JUit.I.-- , the cheapest book ever published,
r0iiiiriiiirj Ibe eomment.qrv o iI.p fll.l .n.l !.Testament, just received and for sale, for six doll ,rs,
by June lo. H. U. MASSER.

rP WEED t LOTH, a handsome article, all wool.
light and elastic, lor Summer Cuats and Pautit,

for sale, very low, by
June 15. II. n. MASSER.

PwSST FElTlTEPw & C'C.
Manufacturers of

niBRELUS, PARASOLS, ond SI'S SHADES,

An. 14:) Market Street,Philadelphia,
M

M LC" " 'txc',' ;
l(..iii, iirw pi.kk, ,rriairu will, gicai .pic, auu Ul- -
ft red at the lowest poasible prices for cash.

The principle on which Ihis concern is establish-
ed, is to consult the mutual inteicst of their cu-t-

rne, "n'' themselves, by manufacturing a good sr
X,C e' Bl'llil' il l ihe lowcat price for cash, and
realizing iheir own rcmutitration, in the amount of
. , . .,ran m auu ljui. It ir.uii.-- i

Ponsessmg inexhaustible facilities for manufac-
ture, ihey are prepared to supply orders lo any ex
tent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of M.

Manufacturers and Dealers.
CCj" A large assortment of ihe New Style Cur

lain Paiasols.
Philadelphia, Juno 1. 1S44 ly

HERR'S HOTEL,
rOlOll.llI.Y TUHMOXT IIOI SH,

Au. 1IG C 'iit'siiut Street,
I'llll. ADCI.rillA.

rPHE sUliSCrilHER, recently ..f
A Tiesdirir. I'a.. would inform the nuh- -

Itc that he has fitted up the above capa-
cious and convenient istablishment, and

will always be n ady to entertain vuitor. Hises.
tablished reputation in the line, it is hoped, will
allord full assurance, that his guests will be sup
pbe.l wi'h evriy comfort and Hccominoda'imi ;

whilst his house will he conducted under such sr.
rsngemei u as will secure a chiricter for ihe first
responsibility, and satisfactory enteilainmeiit foi ill
dividu.iU and f.i'ntl es.

Charge lor boarding pcrd.iy.
DANIEL HERR.

Philadelphia. May 2... 1811 ly

NOTICE
Tt) Mr.Kl'll IMS & .Mii.i.ixrits.

WM. M.tt JOS.H. MAI'LIs,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
STRAW GOODS.

.Vo. ;V, .orlh Sicmid Sireet, ("opposite the.

Mhlisoa l!oue,J
PHILADELPHIA,

(Tt i Wil EKE will l f.Mind a general assml- - " f)
Di,'n " Ehirence lirnidr, Aliens, Rul-?- "

lauds, Peddles, Willow 11 tit. Rice St. aw, and U,

much sdniired NcHpolitan I. ace, and Fancy 11

maiiiifaclured bv u, slid for aale at the low e l
msiilltactU'e prices Merchaiils and Milliners '
invited 10 cive i;i a c II upon tisilmg the City.

3 " X. 11 We he also c..ii-iair- ly makine ur
siipi lior hair I'tnl oil.er n''ius, all of w.f.
be m'd cheap, foi rall.

l'i,.!a l. b bia Mav lv


